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ELECTIOBS ABD PRESIDEBTIAL PRIMARY. Legislative Constitu-

7

tional Amendment. Requires Legislature to provide for primary
elections for partisan offices, including an open presidential primary. Provides that a United States citizen 18 years of age and
resident of this state may vote in all elections. Declares certain
offices nonpartisan. Provides for secret ballot. Requires Legislature to define residence, provide for registration and free elections,
prohibit improper election practices, and remove election privileges
of certain persons. Financial impact: None.

YES

BO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 8, Part n)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A "Yes" vote on this legislative constitutional amendment is a vote to revise portions
of the California Constitution dealing with
qualifications for voting, voter residence,
primary elections, and conduct of elections.
A "No" vote is a vote to reject this revision.
For f1 rther details, see below.
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This measure would revise the Constitution by making the fo!lowing changes:
(1) Qualifications for Voting

Generally, the Constitution now provides
that every citizen of the United States of the
age of 21 years, who has been a resident of
the state one year, of the county 90 uaYH,
and of the election precinct 54 days prior
to an election, has the right to vote, except
aliens ineligible to citizenship, idiots, insane
persons, persons convicted of infamous
crimes or of embezzlement or misappropriation of public money, and any person unable
to read the Constitution in English and write
his name (unless he is prevented by physical
disability or had the right to vote in 1911).
It also now authorizes the Legislature to extend the right to vote for presidential electors to persons residing in the state for 54
days who meet all other requirements except
time of residence and who would have been
qualified to vote at the presidential election
in another state had they remained in that
other state.
The age requirement was r('cently reduced
to 18 years of age by enactment of the
Twenty-sixth Amendment to the United
States Constitution. The residence requirements were recently reduced by the California Supreme Court to 30 days in the state,
county, and precinct. The English language
requirement was recently suspended until
August 6, 1975, and thereafter for an indefinite period in certain counties by the federal
Voting Rights Act Amendments of 1970, and
modified by the California Supreme Court to
allow persons to vote who are literate in
Spanish but not in English.
This measure would delete the existing
qualifications for voting and add provisions
which specify that any United States citizen
(Continued in column 2)

Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Adoption of this constitutional amendment will have no effect on state or local
revenues or costs.

(Continued from column 1)
18 years of age and resident (as defined by
the Legislature) in this state may vote, except that the Legislature must provide that
no sev~rely mentally deficient person, insane
person, person convicted of an infamous
crime, or person convicted of embezzlement
or misappropriation of public funds may
vote.
(2) Voter Residence
The Constitution now provides that any
voter moving from one county to another
within 90 days of an election, or moving
from one precinct to another within the
same county within 54 days of an eJ
n
shall be deemed a resident of the cou
r
precinct from which he moved until alter
such election. It also provides that voting
re8idence is not affected by presence or absence while in the service of the United
States, while engaged in nautical pursuits,
while a student, while kept at an alms-house
or other asylum at public expense, or while
in prison.
This mf'asure would delete the existing
voter residence provisions and require the
I,egislature to define residence.
(3) Primary Elections
The Constitution now authorizes the Legislature to enact laws concerning specific aspects of political conventions and primary
elections, and requires the Legislature to
provide for the direct nomination of candidates at primary elections. It now provides
that, unless restricted by charter, a candidate for nonpartisan office who receives a
majority of votes cast for that office at a primary election is elected. It now requires the
I,egislature to provide for an open presidential primary.
This measure would delete the existing
primary election provisions and require the
Legislature to provide for primary elections
for partisan offices. Provisions for an open
presidential primary would be unch s - -"l..
Judicial, school, county, and city
,8
would be continued as nonpartisan ofu.
(Continued on page 19, column 1)
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Detailed Analysill by the Legislative Counsel
(Continued from page 18, column 2)
'onduct of Elections
_,." Constii;;tion now provides that voters
are privileged from arrest on election days,
except for treason, felony, or breach of the
peace, and that voters are exempt from militia duty on election days, except in time of
war or public danger. It now provides for
(Continued in column 2)

(Continued from column 1)
secret voting, and authorizes the Legislature
to establish different voting methods for different parts of the state inch.. ding the use of
mech allical voting devices 01< a local option
basis.
This measure would delete the existing
conduct of elections provisions and provide
the I.egislature shall prohibit improper election practices and that voting shall be secret.

Argument in Favor of Proposition 7
Proposition 7 revises Article II of the
State Constitution and brings it into conformity with recent changes in the laws governing
voting.
The existing California Constitutional sections relating to voting are obsolete as federal
legislation and court decisions have made
many of these provisions invalid. Nationally,
the voting age is now 18, and the basic resident requirement is 30 days. Existing Article
IT is therefore inadequate and obsolete and
should not be retained in the Constitution in
its present form. A "YES" vote on Proposition 7 will remove this obsolete material
and bring onr State document up to date.
A YES on Proposition 7 will also provide California with a clear, concise, and accurate Article on voting. This language was
approved by both houses of the Legislature,
if 'onpartisan measure, and is endorsed by
ague of Women Voters. There is no cost
t<. •• d; taxpayers. It removes detailed and unnecessary language relating to primary elections, voting machines, militia duty on election day, fluency in English and similar matters, and retains these details in the statutes.
It also renumbers without change the provision adopted by the voters in the last June's
primary election relating to open presidential
primary.
Vote "YES" on Proposition 7 to keep
our California Constitution up to date.
ALBERT S. RODDA
SLlte Senator, 5th District
JOHNT.KNOX
Assemblyman, 11th District
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, Chairman
Constitution Revision Commission

pear on the ballot was indicated by voters
of the June Primary just past, but there is
no reason to freeze into the Constitution a
provision which mandates that the Legislature do this particularly in a proposition of
this kind which relates to so many other
matters as well.
The proponents point to what they believe
to be "unnecessary" language relating for
example to abolishing the necessity of. a
voter having some familiarity of the English
language. There are many persons who believe this and much other language presently in the Constitution to be extremely
necessary to protect the rights of all of us.
We should, therefore, continue our present
constitutional protections and vote "no" on
this proposition.
JAMES E. WHETMORE
State Senator, 35th District

Rebuttal to Argument in Favor
of Proposition 7
It is true as the proponents state that
recent court decisions and federal legislation
have made the basic residence requirements
for voting at this time 30 days. Just as sure
as federal legislation and the courts can
shorten these requirements, they can at a
future time lengthen them, and many people
think they very well may do so. There is
t'
"')re no reason to change our Constituti
~cause of what federal legislative or
COUn actions have done in the past.
It is true that favor of the Secretary of
State selecting presidential candidates to rep-

Argument Against Proposition 7
Proposition 7 wipes out a number of ~mr
traditional protections in the area of v<lUng
eligibility.
Presently, a person must be a resident of
the state for one year, of the county for 90
days and of the precinct for 54 days before
voting. Proposition 7 deletes this requirement and allows the Legislature to set whatever requirements it desires. Both legislative
sentiment and recent court decisions have
pointf'd toward a mere 3D-day residence re·
quirement which would allow a transient
population or even tourists in the area for 30
days to vote for additional taxes and bond
indebtedness, thus possibly saddling an
otherwise stable community with debts to be
paid long after the transients and tourists
have moved on. Arguably, a person should
have at least some "roots" in a community
before being allowed to plunge it into debt.
While it will be argued that court decisions
have abolished residency requirements, it
should also be remembered that courts can
and have made decisions in one direction,
and after a period of time completely reversed themselves. In the next few years the
philosophies of our courts may well change
to a reflection of more conservative points
of view with decisions once again protecting
the communities rather than exposing them
to this unfair, short residence voting requirement. Court decisions thus are no reason to
change our Constitution at this time.
Proposition 7 provides that while names
of presidential candidates can be placed
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the Constitution language that has been declared unconstitutional or has been chI'" !Fp.d
by Congress. The people of the State 0
fornia should not be misledregardiu""g .-.~.:
fullila:m~right-;; ~hen reading the
Constitution. - - - - - - - - - - To as.'>ert that this measure is unnecessary
because future court decisions may further
alter residence and registration requirements
is actually the strongest argument in support of Proposition 7. This is precisely why
the Constitution Revision Commission retains only the most basic voting requirements in the Constitution and authorizes the
Legislature to act in the future on technical
election procedures and deadlines.
The open presidential primary was added
to the Constitution by the people in June
1972. A "Yes" vote merely renumbers that
provision to conform to other language in
Article II.
The existing State Constitution has an
"English" literacy requirement. This provision is meaningless as it is now impossible
to enforce and has recently been held invalid by our Supreme Court as discriminatory against Californians literate in Spanish
and other languages. Proposition 7 does
not take away the power of the Legislature
to enact any literacy requirement which
may be lawfully applied.
The argument against Proposition 7 '-. in
reality an argument to keep inaccura
'enl'orcible and obsolete material h.
Ar
Constitution. Vote "Yes" to replace 1,000
outdated words with the concise and accurate statement of our right to vote.
AI.BERT S. RODDA
Rebuttal to Argument Against
State Senator, 5th District
Proposition 7
JOHN T. KNOX
Assemblyman, 11th District
The argument against Proposition 7 unfortunately fails to address current law and
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER, Chairman
the intent of the Legislature to remove from
Constitution Revision Commission

on the ballot by petition, the primary
method by which a candidate's name may be
placed on the ballot is by the Secretary of
State in his judgment' and his judgment
alone passing on the candidate's "recognition," and thus deciding as a practical
matter which candidates will be voted on by
the people. This is too important a matter to
be left to the judgment of anyone person.
Presently the Constitution requires that a
person be able to read the Constitution in
English and write his or her own name in
order to vote. Proposition 7 removes this
requirement completely, thus allowing persons who cannot read or write to vote on all
public issues. It is difficult to see how a person who could not read or write could understand the ballot when many persons whose
knowledge of English is fiuent appear to
have difficulty with it. Opening the vote to
persons who cannot understand the language
of this country is an open invitation to uninformed voting, and voting based upon how
someone tells them to vote. This can only
lead to corruption of the worst kind.
Since Proposition 7 abolishes all resi.
dential requirements and leaves them up to
the Legislature, since it places in the hands
of the Secretary of State the complete judgment as to whose names should be on the
presidential ballot, and because it allows
persons to vote who cannot read and write,
Proposition 7 should be defeated and the
present system which has worked well for
many years should be retained.
JAMES E. WHETMORE
State Senator, 35th District

TAX EXEMPTION 'OR ANTI-POLLUTION FACILITIES. Legislative
Constitutional Amendment. Authorizes Legislature to exempt
from ad valorem taxation facilities which remove, eliminate, reduce or control air, water or noise pollution to or in excess of
standards required by state or local requirements and to provide
state subventions to local governments for revenues lost by reason
of such exemptions. Financial impact: None in absence of implementing legislation.

S

IF-S_
NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 10, Part n)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
Cost Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
This constitutional amendment authorA "Yes" vote on this legislative constitutional amendment is a vote to authorize the izes the Legislature to exempt from property
Legislature, by a majority vote, to exempt, taxation any facility designed to control air,
in whole or in part, air, water, and noise water, or noise pollution, including machinpollution control facilities from property ery and equipment installed to meet retaxation, with compensation of local govern- quirements of the law. The amendment AlllO
requires the Legislaturc to p~ mo
:J
ments for taxes thereby lost.
.dA "No" vote is a vote against granting cities, counties, and special districts:.
ing schools to replace any loss of property
this authority to the Legislature.
tax revenue they may sustain as a result of
For further details, see below.
(Continued on page 21, column 2)
(Detailed analysis 1m page 21, column 1)
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ELECTIONS AND PRESIDENTIAL PRIlIoURY. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. Requires Legislature to provide for primary
elections for partisan offices, including an open presidential primary. Provides that a United States citizen 18 years of age and
resident of this state may vote in all elections. Declares certain
offices nonpartisan. Provides for secret ballot. Requires Legislature to define residence, provide for registration and free elections,
prohibit improper election practices, and remove election privileges
of certain persons. Financial impact: None.

7

(This amendment proposed by Senate
Constitutional Amendment No. 32, 1972 Regular Session, expressly repeals an existing
artiele of the Constitution and adds a new
article thereto; therefore, EXISTING PROISIONS proposed to be REPEALED are
printed in STRIKEOUT ~; and NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED are
printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLE n
First-That Article II thereof be repealed.
ARHCLE H
ftffiH'P eP BBPPIj,\8E!

+.- ~ ftIIti¥e eKffieB M tfte
8t&tes M AlBepiell, e¥ePY JtePS9ft wfte
flitItI.l ftIt¥e ~ t.fte flgftts M eitiseBsliill
lHIftep ItBti ~ ¥iffite M t.fte ~ M Qaeretftffl; ItBti eYePY BlltllPltliseEl em- ~
M tfte ttge. M m yeIIP9; wfte sBItll fta¥e tieeft II
resifteBt; M tfte State eBe yetH' Beti JlPeeeaiBg
tfte 6Ity &i tfte eleeti6B; ItBti M tfte eemtty Ht
wffieft. Be 6P sfte el&iBt!'I fti& 6P ftep -*'e Bifte.ty
6IIys; ItBti Ht tfte eleeti6B ~ fi:ft,~ fSlIp
tlIIy9; sftftll Be ~ t& -*'e lit ell eJ..eeti6Bs
wffieft. IH'e _
6P IBIIY Itepellftep Be 1I1Itftspil'lea
~ Htw-; ~ &By f!eP86B" tlttly registepea
IIfI 8ft eleet6f' Ht eBe ~ &B6: peIB8viBg
tltepefpsm t& ftB8thep ~ Ht t.fte 8IHBe
eemtty witItiB fiffj fSlIp tlftys; 6P &By JtePS9ft
tlttly pegistereEl IIfI lIB eleet6f' Ht &By eemtty Ht
CftlifsPBie. ItBti pelBsviBg thepefPBm t& IIB8fftep
~ Ht ~BiIl witItiB Bifte.ty 6Itye JtPier
t& lIB eleetieB; sftftll fer tfte ~ &i !ftleh.
eleeti6B Be 6eeIBe6 t& Be II ~ ItBti ~
Be6 eleet6f'
tfte ~ 6P ~ HoaJB
wffieft. fie 8& f'efB8¥e6 tIBtil after !ftleh. eIeetieB-; III'S' iEleEl, ffiFtfter; _ alieB iBeligiele t&
eitilleBSliill, _ ffliet, - ffl8ftBe Jt8PII6ft; JteP88B esftvieteEl &i &By iBffiIB8118 erime, ~

~

*

NO

JteP8&B Itepellitep eSBvteteEl &i t.fte elBliellille
meftt 6P lBiSftflflPBJlrilltisfl M ~ ~
f!eP86B wfte flitItI.l B4>t Be &lille t& reII6

-a _

tfte CeHBtitati8ft Ht t.fte ~ l&Bg'liftg'e -a
wflte *ie 6P her - . sftftll _
~ tfte
Jlpi ,ilegeB
lIB eleet6f' Ht tffis ~ fIi'&"
~ thIIt tfte Jlps lisisHS &i tffis _ '
>tt
relftti¥e t6 lIB eEllielitisBItl ftliltliBeIltiBi
II
B4>t IIJtIIly t& &By JtePS9ft Jlpe¥efttea ~ It ~
eIIl Eli8118iHty HoaJB eSHiJllyisg with it& ~
IIiti6Bs; B6f' t& aBY JtePS9ft wfte ftIItl the rigftt
t& -*'e 68 ~ ±G; ~ B6f' t& &By ~
wfte _
~ yetH'8 &i IIge &B6: ~ 68
~ ±G; ±9H-; JlPS~ iEleEl, ffiFtfter;thIIt the
LegiBllltape fftIIy; fi.y geflePItllllW; ~ f!ep.
tfte eIIStHtg &i ~ ~ tlttly pegistepeEl ¥6tePS
wfte ~ t& Be IIlH!ettt HoaJB t;Bejp reBfleeti¥e
JlreeiBetB 6P tiftIIhle t& -*'e tftereHt; ~ _
M jffiyeieItl Eli8118ility, 68 tfte 6Ity 6ft wffieft.
&By eleeti6B is fteI&..
8ti&. ±lk !ffte Legi&lftillpe IBIIY ateB6 t&
JteP88BS wfte fta¥e i'e8i6e6 Ht tffis 8tIIte fer lit
leItfIt;M6ItyeffilileB9tftllBeBeye&PtftefiglH;
t& >fflte f!ep. flpesiEleBtiltl eleeteP9; ffiIi f!ep. _
etftep 6ffiee.; Jlps¥iEleEl, thIIt !ftleh. JteP88BS
eH;ftep ~ eleet6f's Ht IIfI6thep !ItIIte JtPier
t& tfteiP retBiWIIl t& this 8tIIte 6P W81Iltl fta¥e
tieeft eltgiBle t& -*'e Ht stteft etftep stIIte hIMl
tftey pemffiBeti there tIBtil tfte JlpesiEleBtiltl
eleeti6B Ht tftftt stIIte; IlfIfl.t Jlps, iEleEl ~
tftIIt !ftleh. JteP88BS Wfflll6 Be ~ eleet6f's
tiHftep Seeti6B + ftereM ~ tftIIt tftey fta¥e
B4>t reetile6 Ht this 8t&te f!ep. eBe year,
8ti&. g, ~ sftftll Ht ell etl6e8; ~
treIIfI6B; feleBy; 6P tiPeIIeft &i tfte ~ Be
IIph ilegeEl HoaJB ftPPe8t 6ft tfte 6Itye &i eleetisB;
a.-iBg t;Bejp IItteBElftBee lit !ftleh. eleetieB; geiHg t& ItBti petllpftiHg tfterefrem.
8ti&. g,e,. !pile Legisilltlipe sftftll he
!e
Jt&WeP t& eftaet laws relIIti¥e t& t.fte __ .•6ft
&i Eleleglltes t& eSB¥eBtisB!I M f*llitieIIl JIIIP~ -a tfte J.egisllltape sftftll eHaet laws fIi'&"
¥i6iBg fer tfte ~ HSmiBlltiSR M ellBEli!lfttes
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were

I - ~ eIlee; ~ eleetaPs; ~ ~
gtHliMti9118 81 eleetePs ~ _
"'-__.>; M eIeefleBs t.& tie ~ ftfIft aeeigttlttell
ft8 ~ eleeti9118, &ls& t.& lIetePIBHie *he
teats ftfIft e9Blliti9Be ~ wIHeIt eleetaPs; fl6flti:eel fI&Ptles; &P sl'g&Bil!llti9118 81 eleetePs fBfty'
JllutieiJlftte Hi ~ 8tielt ~ ~ It
eftftll &ls& tie l&wflH IeP *he Legislfttftpe t& f'PesePiBe tItftj; ~ 8tielt ~ eIeeMeft s1Iftll, tie
IBItBllfttePy ftfIft sbligatapy. .!J!fte Legielfttftpe
eltftll ttlee fttwe t.fte peweP t.& eeteBlieft *he t'&tes
81 e9lBJleB8fttisB IeP ~ eIeeMeft eftieeps
~ M 8tielt ~ eIeeMefts Hi ~ eity,
&P ~ ftfIft ~ &P ~ &P 6tftep Sltb~ 6l ft lIesigttlttell JlsJlBlatisB, ~
m&IeBg 8tielt e9IBJleBBfttisB BBifSPIB, ftfIft IeP
8tielt ~ 8tielt lew fBfty' tIeeIMe *he ~
~ 6l ~ eity, ~ ftfIft e8tiBty; ~
&P ~ BBilIIi'lisisB.
See, ~ ~ eftBllill&te IeP It ~ilt\
seIteeI; e8tiBty; teWfisBiJI, &P 6tftep B9BJlII>l'ti
_ 6ftiee wfte at II. ~ eIeetiett fiIIta,Y pe..
eei>re ¥&tee 6ft II. _~a~ 81 e!l *he ~
eft86 laP eftBllillates IeP *he 6ftiee fliP wftieIt
8tielt eftBllillltte seefis BalBiB&ti9B, sftftlI tie
~ t.& 8tielt eftiee, :w:ftere tw6 &P IB&Pe _ _
tHa&tes _ t& tie ~ t& It gt¥eB 6ftiee ftfIft
e gPeltteP Biif!ffie.p 6l eftBlliaates ~ It fHa;i&ffly tftftB *he BBIBfie.p t& tie eleeteIi; ~
eaBlli8&tes s1Iftll, tie ~ wfte _
tIte
~ ¥6f,es 81 these peeeiviBg' 8tielt lB~spit~ ,
~ Hi BBIBtieP t.& tIte BtHBBer t.& tie
lft,

WhePe

II.

dHfe.reBt

~

81 eleeti:eft

it. J1f's'liaell ~ II. fpeefielaeps' ~ tIte efi.II>l'-

JlP8¥isiaBS shall ge¥ePfr.
~ eIeet&P eftftll tie ~ t& f!el'f&Pm fHili.ttiI, 6ftty 6ft *he dRy 6l eleeti:eB, ffifeeJ*. is time af _ &P ~ ~
SB&. 4, Jl&P tIte ~ 6l ¥RtiBg; fI& f!el'-

fep

SB&.:h

I!8B

sftftlI tie

~ t.& fttwe ~ &P

lest

II.

_
81 his ~ &P ~
while elBflle~ ell is *he BePYiee 6l *he :{fflite6:
States; B&P while ~ is *he Bit nglttiaB 6l
tIte watePB 81 this ~ ap 81 *he :{fflite6:
States; &P 81 the ftigfi Be!I&t B&P while II. !ItIffieBt
at ~ BefHiBIlPY 6l leltt'BiBg, _
while fiept,
at ~ alfHs fi8BBe &P 6tftep ~ ftt ~
~ B&P wfiile e&BfiBetl is ftBY ~
peBilleBee

~

fIPi88B.,
SB&. &, All ~ ~ *he ~ sftftlI
tie ~ ~ &P ~ 8tielt 6tftep ~ ft8 fBfty'
Be flPesepibea ~ ffl.w.t flPa¥idell, tfittt seereey
is vetiBg tie flpeBel"Vell.
SB&. &- !pfie iBfiibitiaBs 81 _
C9BBti:tB
ti6ft t.& tIte 00BtP&Py Batwitfist&BffiBg', *he LegislatBPe sItttll fttwe ~ t.& ~ tItftj; is
~ ~
the St&te ~ metfieds

'*

fBfty' Be elBflI9~'e1l1eP peeeiviBg ftfIft pegilltePiBg
*he w:Hl 81 the ~ ft8 elEJlPeBBed: M eleetieB9; ftfIft may ~ t.fiftt IB~RB-ieal Ele¥ieee fBfty' tie tH!etI witfiiB lIeBigtt&te1l ~
Bi6fts 81 *he 8t.&te ftt the ~ 81 the ffie&l
ftBtfiapit~· iRRieatea ~ the legislatllPe IeP t.fiftt

~

SB&.:j.., All deeti¥e eftieeps 81 6eBBtiee,
ftfIft 6l teWfiFikiflS; 6l P9ftII ffietPiete ftfIft 81
highway eBBstpBetieB ffi¥isieBS thePeiB fiIIta,Y
Be BsIBiBfttell ftfIft eIeeted is tIte _
jH'6¥it1e4 ~ ~ lIlws IeP the fI&lBiB&tifflt lta4
eIeeti6ft 81 8Bffi eftieepe,
SB&. 8: !ffte Legoislftt.Bt'e sftftlI ~ ~
ftB

9f!€it JtPt'~ ~ ~ the

eftBaiafttes eft tIte ~ _ these ~ ~
tIte SeepetllPY sf ~ t& Be pee8gBiBed __
ftid.&tee tfiP8ltgfi8Bt the ~ &P tfiP8BgfieBt
CalifePBift IeP the 6ftiee 81 PpeBilleBt 6l the
:{fflite6: StItt-. ftfIft these wfieee _
_
~6fttfie~~~fit~
iBg ~ ellfllli,lllte wfte ~ NitfillpawB ~ HIiBg ftB ~ tfittt fie is fI&t II. eanaill&te.

Second-That Article II be added thereto,
to read:

ARTICLE

n

SUFFRAGE
Section 1. A United States citizen 18
years of age and resident in this state may
vote.
Sec. 2. The Legislature shall define residence and provide for registration and free
elections.
Sec. 3. The Legislature shall prohibit improper practices that affect elections and
shall provide that no severely mentally deficient person, insane person, person convicted of an infamous crime, nor person convicted of embezzlement or misappropriation
of public money, shall exercise the privileges
of an elector in this state.
Sec. 4. The Legislature shall provide for
primary elections for partisan offices, including an open presidential primary whereby
the candidates on the ballot are those found
by the Secretary of State to be recognized
candidates throughout the nation or throughout California for the office of President of
the United States, and those whose names
are placed on the ballot by petition, but excluding any candidate who has withdrawn
by filing an affidavit that he is not a candidate.
Sec. 6. Judicial, school, county, and city
offices shall be nonpartisan.
Sec. 6. Voting shall be secret.
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